TEMPLETON PRESBYTERIAN ORDER OF WORSHIP
Church Parking Lot & Online
May 2, 2021
Gathering for Worship
Welcome & Announcements
Call to Worship
Lifting Up Our Voices
This is Amazing Grace
Here I Am to Worship
Prayer of Confession
Assurance of Pardon
Song

The Stand

CHILDREN & YOUTH DISMISSED
Prayer of Intercession / Dedication of Offering
Scripture

Ephesians 2:19-22

Sermon

TPC MISSION STATEMENT SERIES
“Built for Belonging”: Include Them in His Church

The Lord’s Supper
Song

Where We Belong

Benediction

Prayer of Confession
Congregation prays out loud those parts in bold.
O God our Father in Heaven,
Your name is holy – utterly beyond our highest imaginations.
We worship you.
You have restored us and reconciled us to yourself,
and given us the gift of one another in the body of Christ –
brothers and sisters because we are sons and daughters in Him.
Thank you and praise you for this gift of a family and home
defined by the Holy Spirit in whom we are all one.
We confess that we keep falling short in living in and up to this vision of oneness.
For all the ways we fail to demonstrate the goodness of life in your redeemed
and reconciling community – forgive us.
When we are quick to judge, slow to forgive, and reluctant to repent – forgive us.
When it’s easier to talk about someone instead of to someone – forgive us.
When we avoid taking responsibility for hurting others,
and our pride gets in the way of asking for forgiveness – forgive us.
When our concern for others descends into gossip – forgive us.
When our need to be right or in control demeans or diminishers others – forgive us.
When our failure to manage our own emotions makes for unsafe space in the body
of Christ – forgive us.
Help us to grow in living as people of truth, grace, and love.
Help us put the interests and needs of others ahead of our own,*
trusting that as we all do this for one another, the needs of all of us will be honored.
Heal us in our own brokenness, so that we can be a healing agent for the sake of others.
Continue to restore our image into the fullness of Christ,
giving us gifts of forbearance, grace, patience, kindness, and love.
Time of silent, personal confession and reflection
Through Christ, the innocent one, who suffered for us in silence for us, we pray. Amen.
*Philippians 2:4

TPC Statement of Purpose
Ephesians 2:19-22
19

So then you are no longer strangers and aliens, but you are fellow citizens with the
saints and members of the household of God, 20 built on the foundation of
the apostles and prophets, Christ Jesus himself being the cornerstone, 21 in whom the
whole structure, being joined together, grows into a holy temple in the Lord. 22 In
him you also are being built together into a dwelling place for God by the Spirit.

Our purpose is to develop fully committed followers of Jesus Christ.
In order to do this, we will:
Introduce people to Jesus,
Include them in His church,
Imitate His life,
Ignite service in His name, and
Inspire glory for God.

THIS IS AMAZING GRACE
Who breaks the power of sin and darkness
Whose love is mighty and so much stronger
The King of Glory the King above all kings
Who shakes the whole earth with holy thunder
And leaves us breathless in awe and wonder
The King of Glory the King above all kings
Chorus
This is amazing grace / This is unfailing love
That You would take my place / That You would bear my cross
You laid down Your life / That I would be set free
Oh Jesus I sing for all that You've done for me
Who brings our chaos back into order
Who makes the orphan a son and daughter
The King of Glory the King of Glory
Who rules the nations with truth and justice
Shines like the sun in all of its brilliance
The King of Glory the King above all kings

Worthy is the Lamb who was slain
Worthy is the King who conquered the grave ( x 3)
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain
Worthy worthy worthy

HERE I AM TO WORSHIP
Light of the world / You stepped down into darkness
Opened my eyes let me see / Beauty that made
This heart adore You / Hope of a life spent with You
Chorus
So here I am to worship / Here I am to bow down
Here I am to say that You're my God / And You're altogether lovely
Altogether worthy / Altogether wonderful to me
King of all days / Oh so highly exalted
Glorious in heaven above / Humbly You came
To the earth You created / All for love's sake became poor
And I'll never know how much it cost / To see my sin upon that cross
And I'll never know how much it cost / To see my sin upon that cross

THE STAND
You stood before creation / Eternity in Your hand
You spoke the earth into motion / My soul now to stand
You stood before my failure / And carried the cross for my shame
My sin weighed upon Your shoulders / My soul now to stand
So what can I say / And what can I do
But offer this heart O God / Completely to You
So I'll walk upon salvation / Your Spirit alive in me
My life to declare Your promise / My soul now to stand
So I'll stand / With arms high and heart abandoned
In awe of the One who gave it all / I'll stand
My soul Lord to You surrendered / All I am is Yours

WHERE WE BELONG
There is no height or depth
neither life nor death
That can take me from all that I find
Here now in Your glory Lord
No others powers or love
The things of now or to come
There's nothing on earth in this life
That could ever separate us Lord
Your love is never ending
To Your hands we surrender
Where all our sins are washed away
Your grace beyond reason
Has paid for our freedom
We're made alive in You
We run to Your throne
Where we belong
Every heart will sing
That Jesus is Lord
Casting all else aside
For the joy of our Christ
Let Your glory fall
Our hearts are filled with Your fire

